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COTTON MILLS NORTH & SOUTHA CURIOUS RACE. Scheme for a Ngro State.Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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pctitiou with the Southern mills;
and this industry upon which so
much of the prosperity of Xew
England rests will leave it. if a
law is passed reducing the hours
of labor."

With these facts before us. the
tiling to do is to go ahead with
our cotton mills, and build new
ones. Our Xew England com
petitors are already on the run,
begging the law to interfere in
their behalf. We musl press the
advantage already gained, and
control the manufactures as well
as th production of our great
staple. This is the surest way
to build up the industrial in-

terests of the South, and we
shall be short-sighte- d indeed if
we do not profit by these ad-
missions of our competitors and
turn their loss into our gain.
Henderson Gold Leaf.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The bill pending-i- n the Massa-
chusetts Legislature to reduce
the working hours of women and
children in the factories to fifty-fou- r

hours per week has brought
out some interesting testimony.

The cotton manufacturers of
the State oppose the bill, and
declare that they are straining
every nerve to compete with the
Southern Mills. To reduce the
the hours of labor would make
competition with the South im-

possible. One of the manufac-
turers testified belore the legisla-
tive committee that the nature
of the work and the ities

of the times demanded the very
cheapest class o! labor.

J. Howard Nichols, ol the
D wight Manufacturing company
at Chicopee said that competi-
tion partly from Southern Mills,
"is so intense that a small frac- -

tion of a cent on the vard is the
j y. rence between success ami
failure," ol a Massachusetts mill,
and he adds: "Ir myself I con-
fess the outlook is not cheering,
and I would rot invest nor ad-
vise a f. iend to put one dollar in-

to any new cotton factory, in
Massachusetts. Our men
of greatest wealtfi are not put- -
ting their monev into mills in i

Massachusetts. Thev can find
more profitable employment else-
where for their capital, and they
see the danger which threatens
them here."

X. R. Borden of Fail River
testified :

The Southern States have to

Some Interesting Facts About the
Hairy Man of Japan.

At the last meeting ol the Lon- -
' 1 A 1 1 Fnctf n f n rrtn if lliP
Miss Isabella IJird (Mrs. I'ishop),
the well-know- n traveler, read an
interesting paper on the Ainos of
Japan, that singular race of
"hairy men" who are chiefly
founded in the Island of Yesso.
Miss Bird spent some time in the
village of Ainos, near Volcano
bay, studying their manners and
customs, and she illustrated her
lecture with specimens of their
dresses, utensiis and.weapons as
well as with lantern illustrations,
some drawn by herself and oth-
ers taken from Japanese artists,
who, however, have caricatured
the types of the people to a cer-
tain extent.

Miss Bird cannot decide wheth
er or not the Ainos were t'leorig -

inai mnaoitanis ot japan, niey
themselves say that tluy con-
quered arc! exterminated an ear-
lier race of ca ve-- d wellers. Th rc
is no doubt, however, that they
were conqu -- red bv the Japanese.
The men range from 5 feet 4 inch
es to 5 feet 0 inches in height, are
strongly built and muscular, and
in some instances, espeeially
among the mountain Ainos. are
thickby covered all over, except
the feet, hands and one or two
other parts of the body, with
short, black hair. Even the
children show a thick brown fell.
The woman are not hairy like
the men and have soft brown
skins, where it is not "scalded by
dirt." for. according to Miss
Rtrr! tltp;r neonle never wash. !

r..,-- ..ooto ,1 nf-r.lc- :

and then only the hands or feet. !

Thr mm ha ve fine hirjli foreheads. !

iir,t !

thev contain, for she has never !

met a stupider people. The ave-- ;

dav almost, if not quite, as many j countries. In Brazil it will con-cotto- n

swindles as the cities of : nect with the cable lines between

IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.
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GENERAL NEWS.

The House of Reprcsentati ves
has passed the Kiver and Harbor
bill amounting to $:J2,000.000.

Three hundred and thirty two
men lost their lives by a recent
aw ful disaster in the Birhenbcrg
silver mines, in Germany

Col. L. L. Polk, President of
it. V .- - . I . . ...xne .aiionai farmers Alliance
and Industrial Cmon died, in
Washington Saturday morning
Jrom blood poison.

Sydney Dillion, a millionaire
of Xew York, died last Thursday
morning aged SO years. He
was at one time president of the
Tinted Pacific Pailroad.

The lightning struck five oil
tanks at Pindlay, Ohio, last
Thursday. They belonged to
the Standard Oil Company and
eachhekl ilG.OOC) barrels The
loss amounted to $50,000.

At the Minneapolis convention
President Harrison was nomina-te- d

on the first ballot by the Ke- -

publicans for re-electi- White-la- w

Reid editor of thNcv. York
Tribune was nominated by ac-
clamation for vice President.

In the V. S. Court at Charles-
ton, S. C, Thursday, Judge
Simonton rendered a verdict in
the case of Bond and others vs.
the S. C. Railroad Co., ordering
the sale of the ' railway. The
date and condition of the sale
will be fixed by further order of
the Court.

Padicaii. Kv., June 10.
Chaibs Hill, a negro, was lynch- -., . . . .at lure uiii ui'Mii ior attempt to

,w T..,1I Oi .1.Ul.-- .i 1. lll.t HUU tlllVL
weeks ajro. There wereoOO men
in the mob and the jailer was
forced to give up the prisoner.
When the mob hanged the ncrro
to a tree thev were loudly
ct" concerned in the lynch
ing arc prominent farmers.

Chaklestox, W. Ya., June!).
The heaviest rainfall ever

known in Kanawha county oc-cur- ed

in Kanawh't yesterday.
That stream, which is a small
one, rose twelve feet in a few
moments and washed away
fences and growing crops. The
rain was preceded by a heavy
hail storm, wliieh cut fruits, corn
and vegetables to pieces. The
loss is verv heavy.

Xaplks, unc9. The eruption
of Mount Yesuvius continues. At
about the middle of the Atrio del
p vnl1M a smaucoiie Ins appcar- -

ed from which two streams of
lava are Mowing,

Stones arc also beirg ejected
from the principal crater.

The Director of the Meteoro-
logical Observatory thinks that

.

tllC CriiptlOllS Willmi cease at the
next full moon. X. Y. World.

Moscow, Ia., was visited bv
a most terrific tornado and
cloud burst last Thursday even-
ing. Houses were swept away
by the wind and after it the rain
poured down, delugingthe town.
and drove the inhabitants to the
. ...
Hills IOl rpftirro A slice of a moun
tain two miles in length and
several hundred feet in width
broke loose and slid into the val

Lowell and Lawrence combined, j

and the building ol factories in j

thosc States is increasing ;dl the
time. And when it is considered
that the hours of labor in the!
Southern mills is from sixty-si- x

weekly in georgia to sixty- - j

i

than in M a ssa ch use 1 1 s : that the
facilities for transi tortation of I

finished goods are very much I

more advantageous there than ;

rggeweight oftheir brains is!! nine nntl seventy-tw- o in otner . p-- 1

fortv-fiv- e odd ounces. Thev are localities in the South, that la-- ! sighted capitahsts rheremark-- i

: r.i.. i. .1,..,! bor is vei v much eheancr there ' able growth of railroads within

v 1 AY IOL,-I- r-

A t tor 1 10 v-- a t - Law,
Svin iirii:i.i. N. C.

" i ll at tent io:i to Civil XlHttprsi in
ftiurt of Johnston mill jn!iiiiiinir coimti.v

O nice in 1 ( 'oiirt 11iii:mc.

I.. K. WAIHKI.I.- - Ki.. S. A r.KI.I.
WADDELL & ABELL,

ATTORX KYv' AT LAW,
Sinit li N.

tftit in I 'i.nrt House.
ill prist ice in tli State. lien- - scM

it riiiired. Special attention to the set- -
tleiiielil nf 1 alntin.

I"-- :'..".t li--

'

I). T. SA! ITU AY ICK,
SURGEON DENTIST,

SMITHFIELD, X. C.

Has permanently located in
Smithfield and offers his profes-
sional services to the public. !

0 tier opposite Court House.

DLHKCTOKY.

cm nt y orriri:i:s.

SlieriS -- .1. r. KllilliftOIl Hi. in Court
(

llwllot
Sn erior (Vi;rt Cl ik v tovetis, of- -

lice in Court llon-e- .

Peirixter of Heeds .1 I !icr. otlice 111

'urt Hull!'.
'l"TH:iuriT V.. .1. Il it. :!Ue in th toro

of K. .1- - Holt V Co.
Ctirim r P. It. Hi"l.
Survevor T. K. Kuliilmiii.
Superintendent of Health Ir. I. T.. Sns- -

er. office on Market Stnrt m-x- t loor to
llowd Pro- -.

Hoard Coiintv omnussioner 1.
chairman. .In. I. Youn:;. J. I:.

A. I. Johnson ainl S. II. llooil.
County Ponrd of IvI'U.ili'Hi It. W. Youtur.

t". K. Oernid anil II. M. Johnson.
Caunt v Siiw rintt-iiilt-i- it of i'uldic Instruc-tioi- i.

I'rof. Ira I . l urlinirton.

Ti'WS H'KlcKUS.
Mayor 1M. S. AIhU. ,
"oin in llt-r- s 1.. I.. aii-- i ...
.....ixll rirst w.-ir.i-- . m. iv inni
. I., r ii!.-r- . .--it nil : ,. . imiii nini

Ii.iiii:-- ! Thoiiia-'- . 'I liirl W an! : ! . .1 . W llll.-ll-.

J. I.. Haiio ml J. Hu.l.-oi-i. fourth wr.l
k A. M. Woo.lail-Tr-:istirv- r

John K. Iloml.
Tux Coilii tor J. T. Col.ii.
I'olii-t-inan- - -- C. I.. Kl!-Ol- l.

CIll'Ki iii:.
M- -t hoUt Clnn- - h on .l slni-(-.

V ll I'mkitt. Cantor. a
k a. in. iiml loi-- p in. on t!' sti-M- til

Sumla v of l ii' h molitli. Sun. lay S.-lo-

ctrrr Similar nn.rnfnir at -"t o'clock. Lr.
J. it. lUnkwfih l'rayi-- r

tm-tii)s- s ev-nin- r at s
i.VI.Kk All are (onlially iiivitt-.- l to attt-m- i

.iipso
M is.--i. i na i y Itapt ist C"Imri-- on Sih-oih- I

utrw-t- , lv. r . II . I'oslon ciiHior. i

nt 1 1 o i ioi k a. it:. huiI i"". u ilm k p. nt. on
I lif fourth Similar In ! mmitli ami at
v.:'.n ). in u tin- - tirsl Suiiilay niirlit Similar
Sr) I fvirv Suinlay iiiorninc: at -:'. oYloi--
.1 . M. Unity". SiiH"riineti.l-iit- . l'rnj er inH't --

inir fury Thiirtlay at s .uVluvk. All
nr.-- 1 ..r.lially invitt-i-l to attcii-- l tiit-f- e

I'ritnit're "itaptist Clmrli Khler J. A. T.
jiiinv. i'astor. every l":rt snmlar
ami Satiinl.iy Ix-fo- at 11 o io-k in ch
month. All an-- runlially invito.I to nttoml
tin--;

SCHOOLS.
Th loUotiate Institute Malt- - ami female.

Ira T. . I'll. 11.. cT. N. C Princi-

pal.

j

J. 1.. Pari. A. M.. (Trinity College As
Hitaut. Capt. Ja. A. Wtllonc Military Tim- -

i

ti.H un.l P.ook-Kitpini- r. K. I- - t.rautnam. :

peiminnsiii... K.-i- i t s. Weiions. Teieraphv. j

Mr. Ira T. TnrliiiKton. Muie .3

!

PKNTISTS.
i

Pr. I. T. Smitliwiik. Oiru-- e on Market
Street, opposite Court House.

!

I.OlHiKS
Olive ltraneli IMlte. .Xo. :t7. I. . . K..

1.. Fuil.-r- . N. 'i.. II. Woo.lall. V. i...
lr U. J. .X...ie. S4-- e Meets in the Mnsnie .

.11 t.verv 'n. av evenuisr at i o All
o.l.l Fellows nre eonlially inritiMl.

Fv-ll- o l'itf". No. x. A. F. nti.l A M.
Ilnll on S.roti.l stm t. A. K. Smith. W . M-- .

I hon S. Thain. Se.-r'ar- Mn-- t t lie
S.ttnr.lav ami Furtli Tuesday nijrht in eaeb
luoiith. "All Masons are respeetftilly invited.

CtHNTY FA KM KliS" A I.LI ANt'K.
;

OFFICKItS:
;

W It . Presi.letit : t F. Kirliy: Vice
President: K. P. Snead. Seen-tary- : it. . w ei (

i -- ..r. r- - I: H. liower. Clinplaln; J ;

Yellons. I.eetnrer. Kejrulnr tipie of tiiet
" Thun-iln- j in January, April

Juij-- and

a. m. k. ciirurii
lu Muneoek Street, Ker. A. J. Harris Vn

tor ...Servlee at 11 oVlo. k . lit- - and nt S
o'eloek p tn. on eaoh Sn oml Sunday I eneh
month Siuid.-i- r St hool cverr Sun .ay morn-iii- "

at '.:: oYlovk. Y. It. Holt Superinten

Of all the schemes proposed in
the past thirty years for the so-
lution of the negio question that
of making Oklahoma a negro
State ,'s the most daring. Were
such a plan carried out the polit-
ical results might have a most
important bearing upon the gen-
eral Government., but lor the
present it is sufficient to examine
the extent of the movement and
thecharacterof its managers. The
chief spirit of this tin lertaking is
Edwin PMcCabe, a colored man
who was defeated several years
ago by the Republicans of Kan-
sas for reuomination to be Audi-to- i

of the State. This political
disappointment, together, with
social embarrassments r.--t Tope-ka- .

aroused in MeCabe a dcsiie
to establish a negro State. He
injerested in this project some of
tne most intelligent negroes in
Kansas, and began organizing
colonies with an energy tha
brought immediate results.
When Oklahoma was opened 10,-00- 0

negroes crossed, the border
and took claims. McCabe was
at the head of one of the colonies,
and in order to promote the
cause he established a newspa
per to advance the interests of
his race. He boldly advocated
the dispossession of the whites of
political power. McCabe's news-
paper was circulated in the old
Southern States as well as in
Oklahoma, and caused a further
exodus to his promise land.

Much shrewdness has charac-
terized the efforts of McCabe and
his folic Ters. The ingenious
plan of distributing the negro
settlers so that a majority could
be depended upon in every politi-
cal divison was carried out;
wherever a cabin became vacant
McCabe's agents promptly put
in a negro tenant, i he opcnirgl
ol the rac, lox and 1 ottawat-omi- e

resei various lat fall afford-
ed still other territory which is
filling up with negroes. There)
are now seven large colonics ol
negroes in Oklahoma, and within
the next sixty days there will be
upwards ol sixty colonics estab-
lished, if McCabe's plans do not
miscairy. There are said to be
200,000 negroes in the South or-
ganized 'or settlements in Okla-
homa.

The popa'ation of Oklahoma
at this time is sain to be about
SO, 000, whites and negroes, so
it is evident that domination b
the latter will not be dilficult. If
thev maintain their present rate
of additions they will certainly
have the political control of the
Territory fully in their keeping.
With State dignity there would
go the right to t wo United States
senators, while a full complement
of State and county ollicials
would be selected by the people, j

Ofcoutsc, McCabe is in the
game lor political advantage to
himself; he is not a sociologist ol
high ideas, but a politician with
a keen eye to the main chance.
He annouiv.'ts no principles, and
is bent only on tilling up the new
lands with people whom he can
control. He i:; nearly white, and
certainly has Caucasian energy
and nerve, ft will be interesting!
to watch the further develop-
ment of his scheme. The conce-
ntration of negroes in a single
Territorry where, in the event
that their local self-governme-

nt

should fail, the General Govern-
ment would be called on to in-

terfere, presents a problem with
many phases. A negro State
might be highly successful from
all points ol view; on the other
hand, it might be a source of per-
petual trouble. Indianapolis
News.

Utilization of Waste Hsat.

A method of utiiizingthc waste
heat from furnace slag' has been
patented by a firm of Australian
miners, by which they claim if
the method is successful in prac-
tice they will save about $150,-00- 0

a year in fuel. The idea is
to run the molten slag from the
furnaces into iron chambers ca-

pable of withstanding a high
pressure. In these chambers
sprays of water will be thrown
oyer, the redhot slag, and of
course at once generated into
steam. If his plan can' be suc-
cessfully carried out it would re-

sult in the saving of a large
amount of monev in connection
with all sorts of smelting and
blast furnaces, as the waste in
connection with all plants ol this
kind is simply enormous.

here; that there iscomparatirely regions that furnish products
no cost for the transportation ol ; needed in Europe and that offer
raw cotton to the mills, and that j profitable markets lor European
even now the finished product of goods. The new Africa

Southern mills is being of--i inn cable is the property of a
fered over the counter of Xew j British telegraph company and
York. Boston and other leading j is of British construction. These
markets, in direct competition j facts would indicate that there
with goods made in Massa- - j should be a direct American
chusetts, to say nothing of ex- - j cable between the United States
portation. it will be seen that j and Brazil. The establishment
sitnat ion is becoming somewhat of such a line would surely be
serious to say the least. j advantageous to American trade

Killnf r rini-f- e Htl. with Brazil and other South

OXK ENJOYS
Both the metluxl aad result wliet
yrup of Fig id taken; it is plofuant

mil refreshing to the taste, ami net
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Ziivcr ami Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem vllectunlly, dispel,-.- ! colds, head-
aches and i'wf'M and cures hahitmd
constipation. Synip of Figs u th
only remedy of ils kind ever pro
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the .slonuuh, prompt ui
its action and truly heneticinl m it
e'urls, prepared only from the mont
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many ex"el!ent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig3 in for sale in DOo

and SI lottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
rtisLe3 to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. N.r.

STATE NF.WS.

The Summer law school at the
University will open on the 1st
of July.

The Sth congressional commit-
tee has called the convention to
meet in Wilkcsboro July 13th.

Dr. Tyre York will probably
be the Republican candidate for
Congress iu the eighth district.

During the month of Ma v Win-
ston shipped S:t7,850 pounds f
manufactured tobacco. The
stamp collce ions tor the same
time ag'rrcgatcd $50,271 ..'M.

Tarboro Southerner: Willis
Whitehead, 82, and Major Wills,
72, in default of $100 bail each,
were lodged iu jail Saturday for
stealing a hogirom M. C. Ander-
son.

At the request of Hon. John S.
Henderson, member of Congress
from the Seventh district, the
United States Commissioner of
Ei.h and I'isheries has had 200,- -

000 shad fry deposited in the '.'a-tawb- er

river at Morganton, and
250,000 in the Yadkin river at
a point nine miles from Salis-
bury. Charlotte Observer.

Charlotte Observer : Mss Min-
nie Culp was found dead in bed,
in Moorcsville, Saturday morn-
ing. She had been sick for sever-
al days, but not alarmingly so.
l;riday night she would not al-

low anyone to sit up with her,
saying she felt better. At 1

o'clock her sister we-i- t to the bed
to give her some medicine, and
to her horror found her a corpse.

Winston Sentinel: The For-
syth Canning and Manufactur-
ing Company has been duly or-
ganized with a paid up capital
01 $10,000. Mr, II. E. Fries was
elected as president, G, F. Jenk-
ins, secretary and treasury, and
R. W.Jenkins general manager.
The' arc erecting a new building
which will be completed in thirty
days. A gentleman who has
iust returned from atripthiough
the country says thathe has never
seen better prospects for good
crops. Wheat, corn, oats and
tobacco arc all growing beauti-
fully and the outlook is noth-
ing but encouraging for a boun-
tiful yield.

Yesterday evening a son of V.
E. Holly, .'GO S. Elm street, was
sitting in a chair in front of the
store, and in some way turned
over a crate of ginger ale near
him. In falling one of the bot-
tles broke, and a piece of thcglass
struck .him in the left eye, almost
tearing it from its socket, Dr.
Wakefield wan called in, and
found that it was necessary to
to remove the eye. as its sight
was entirely gone, which he did
with the assistance ol Drs, Mich-aii- x

a-u- l Wilson. This morning
the lad, who is about nine years
old, is resting very c.-iril- and
seems to be suffering no pain.
i he eiperation is a very delicate
one, but was successfull perform-
ed. Greensboro Record.

Another New Atlantic Cable.

The British steamer Silver-tow- n

recently left London with
the ocean cable that istoconncct
Africa with Brazil. The cable
is 2,105 miles iu length and
weighs 4,9-t- G tons, and is su-
perior in several respects to any
other submarine cable. It will ex-

tend from Port St. Louis, near the
mouth of the Senegal in western
Africa, to Pernambuco, on the
eastern coast of Brazil, touching
at the island of Fernando de
Noronha before it reaches the
mairland of South America. In
Africa it will connect with lines
running northward, as far as
England and other European

Pernambuco and Santos, where
W1" e in communication w;th

the land and water lines running
to many other parts ol South
America It is to be laid during
the present summer, and will be!
: i .: ..-J- ..- .... T..1 t. ." w .K.ng .u ju., its

'
the lost few yew years, largely
built by British capital, in Brazil
and other South American conn-- 1

tries, has ojK-nc-
d uptotrade vast

American countries. Toledo
Blade.

To Find the Magnetic Pole.

At a meeting ol the American
Geographical society. held in
Xew York on May 2, the pro- -

; pOSC(l expedition to find the
Xoi th magnetic pole, whicn is
about 1.200 miles further south

j than the geographical pole, was
discussed. Gen. A. . Greeley
and Col. W. II. Gilder told how
safely and comfortably the pro- -

' posed exposi.ion could be made
It is calculated that the magnet
ic pole is somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of King William Land,
possibly on water instead of
land. English and other Euro-
pean explorers have been in that
neighborhood. One of them got
within a few miles of the exact
point several years ago, anil the
magnetic needle pointed almost
vertically. Its j?ngle with the
horizontal was SO degrees 59
minutes. It is believed that the
magnetic pole, which moves
around a little, has a regular pe-

riod that can be determined. It
will be of advantage to naviga-
tors and surveyors to be able to
allow for the variation at any
time. Col. Gilder, w ho accom-
panied Lieut. Schwatka on his
expedition, has offered to take
charge of the proposed trip to
find the magnetic pole, and make
a general survey of the surround-
ings. It is .belicvedj that there
will be no difficulty in raising the
necessary $25,000. It was sug-
gested that the United States
coast and geodetic survey will
put the necessary instrnments at
the disposal of the expedition.
Toledo Blade.

Persons who are blind are rare-
ly smokers. This seems to con-

firm the statment that the prin-
cipal" enjoyment in smoking is
watching the smoke.

IlllTIIf'TVIflllll- - I IC. I I il I It I I II III I '
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They live on almost anything
that is not poisonou vegetable
or anima1, from slugs to beef,
and their favorite dish is a "broth
ol abominable things l me,"
the phrase of Miss Bird, w ho was
forced to cat of it from courtesy.
The list of ingredients reminded
some of her auditors of Shake-
speare's discription of ll.c witch-
es' caldron.

The Ainos live in wooden hous-
es, all of the same construction,
and sleep on platforms made
private by curtains. Until the
age of nine children of both sexes
live naked, but after that they
are completely clothed in a dress
of bark cloth and fapanese cot
ton. The women are remaikable
i'or their modesty, and only
change their clothes when alone
and in the dark. They are also
very laborious, working all day
long; kind to their children, gen
tle and affectionate. The men
arc also very obliging and gen- -

tie, with a singularly sweet
smile, but very little head for
matters outside their own busi-
ness, and, in general, thev have
a sad and apathetic bearing.
They are religious, believing in
main gods, to which they offer
libations of "saki" that is, rice
wine. "Saki" is likely to prove
their ruin. They are dying out
in spite of the humane effort of
the Japanese Government to pre-
serve them. Ex.

When and What to Read.

If you are impatient, sit down
quietly and have a talk with
Job.

If you arejust a nttlc strong- -

If vou are getting weak-knee- d,

take a look at Elijah.
If there is no song in your

heart, listen to David.
It you are a policy-ma- n, read

Daniel.
If you are getting sordid spend

a while with Isaiah.
If vou feel chilly, get the belov-

ed disciple to put his arms around
you.

If your faith is below par, read
Paul.

If vou are getting lazy, watch
James.

. If VOu are losing sight of the
future, climb up to Revelation
and get a glimpse of the promise
laud. Exchange.

Subscribe far Tin: IIkkalp.

mills at Lowell, said:
I simply want to give vou a

few cold facts in regard to South-
ern competition. It seems to me
that ihe whole danger to our
Massachusetts industries is from
the South; that has been brought
to my attention especially in the
last lew years, by the fact that
boutnern mills are takin my
work away from me. I am los- -

ing mv contracts a great deal in
that way. It is also tne same
in regard to the trade in China,
because the Southern States get
ahead of me. I have looked into
the subiect carefully, comparing!
goods, prices, etc., where and
how I was beaten. There .are!
several good mills down there.
The Pacalot is a good mill ; so is
the Clifton and the Piedmont. I
looked at their goods and found
they were just as good as mine.
They beat me actually in speed.
In the cost per pound of thirteen
to twenty-tw- o yarn I found they
beat me out of my boots; we are!
not in with them. My cotton
was costing me 10.2 cents per
pound and theirs 9.15 cents. The
difference iu the price of cotton
was pretty near the profit. They
arejust as good weavers, just as
good spinners so thosc who
have been there tell me. This is
the sort of competition we a
meeting with.

Other witnesses followed in the
same line, and admitted that
their business was is in danger
of being transferred although to
the South in order to be in sight
of the cotton field. So great is
the competition that the North-
ern mills are forctd to increase
speed, reduce wages and intro-
duce new mechanical appliances,
and even with these changes di-

vidends are decreasing. The
Massachusetts manufacturers
unanimously said to the com-
mittee "It will be impossible for
us to continue any longcrincom

lev below making atremenduorsjhcaded, go to see Moses

dent, flass meeting erery I ru? niyrnt lnefitvited to at- - UeS WCrCat ,s nVI.u k. All tire cordially
tend thee services, , I "...Misnionarr p.iptist rimn h Amaiinanicd Whitlev was tak-r- t

tYosn and lynched by a

miwn i Stanly county, N. C
p. m. Sunday School every Sim.lay. evening TlUlrS(aV HlOming. W llltlCY and

t 2::ti o clock. Hiiani oeii, .

noise and greatly frightening the
inhabitants. For tunatelv r.o

- i r 1 J

. . I 1 1J1tie was capiureu near ins ""'
home in Stanly county and plac -

.i .... I li viit-it- t trnm l mrlr

j a man iiameu i utKtr mtjcu
Buctlen's Arnica Salve. j from Stanly county to Arkadel- -

The best Salve in the world for Ijihia. Arkansas, a few years ago
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Tetters, j where they were living. In a
Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fever Sores, j gambling dispute Whitley bru-rhnitf- il

Hands. Chilblains Corns ! taliv murdered Tucker and fled.
. .

and all Skin Eruptions, and nos-- ,

itive'v cures Piles, or no pa v re--;
i Ta " . a. lquireu. it is guaranivu n j;nr:iu mjuu.

perfect satisfaction, or monev rc-- i countv, Arkansas, arrived at Al- -

funded. Price 25 cents per box. j bemale after him about two
For sale by Hood Bios. Smith-- i hours after the lynching. Whit-field.an- d

Benson, at Benson,
' ley a.id Tucker were of good

XC. families of Stanly county.


